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1937, the more I realizedhow littlehas
changed over the past fifty
years in the
fundamental debate on territoryand
The Partition of Palestine: Decision boundaries.Not a singleargumentraised
todayon theseissues bybothIsraelisand
Crossroads in the Zionist Movement, Palestinianswas not expressedback then
by ItzhakGalnoor.Albany:StateUniver- by the participants
in the debate"(p. 4).
sityof New YorkPress, 1995. xv + 298 The authorillustratesthispoint to some
pages. Notesand Bibliography
to p. 365. extentwitha comprehensive
examination
Index to p. 379. $21.95 paper; $64.50 of debateswithintheZionistmovement.
cloth.
The book focuseson theZionistmovement's decision-makingprocess in reReviewedby Esther Neuwirth
sponse to the 1937 reportof the British
As thelines ofpartition
betweenIsrael RoyalCommissionheaded by Lord Peel.
and the emerging Palestinian entity The main argumentis thatalthoughthe
changebeforeour veryeyes,thisbook of- actualdecisionsthatcameout ofthe 1937
fersa timelycontribution
to academicde- debatesamongZionistswerenot relevant
bates. The author,Itzhak Galnoor,is a in the shorttermbecause the Britishdid
professorof politicalscience at the He- away withthe Peel Commission'srecombrewUniversity
and editorof mendations,thesedebateswerethe most
ofJerusalem
theEshkolotLibrary,a book serieson so- extensiveeverto takeplace in Zionistcircietyand politicsin Israel.The purposeof cles. The main decision thatemergedfathebook,partof a largerstudyon "state, voredterritorial
partitionin exchangefor
and boundaries"(p. xv),is an ex- sovereignty.
territory,
the period marks a
Thus,
aminationoftheseconceptswithintheZi- crossroadsforthe Zionistmovementbein theperiodpriorto the cause instrumentalargumentswon out
onistmovement
establishment of the Israeli state. overexpressive
arguments,
pavingtheway
Galnoor's study provides a theoretical foradoptionofthepartitionplan in 1947
model forunderstanding
theconceptsof and theemergenceof theIsraelistate.
boundaries, territoriesand the state,
Expressiveargumentsin this schema
througha focuson theZionistmovement.
he gapples withtheseconcepts, address history,nation-people-commuAlthough
and syrngeography,
his framework
is limited,and theimplica- nity,religion-culture,
whereas
bols,
instrumental
arguments
tionsproblematic.I shall firstsummarize
thebook'skeycontributions
and thenpro- deal withstate,defense,society,economic
transportation,
and communicavide a criticalreadingof the main argu- viability,
tion.The author'suse of theterm"instrument.
Galnoorstressesthatgreatinsightscan mental"can be read as practicalor pragbe drawnbyexaminingPalestinian
and Is- matic and "expressive"as ideologicalor
raeli positionsand connectionsbetween emotional(p. 93). Althoughrecognizing
the authorresurrectsthe
the eventsof 1937 and the present:". . the its limitations,
dLstinctioncenmore I read the argumentspresentedin instrumental-expressive
tralto TalcottParson'stheoryofsocial actiondevelopedmorethanforty
yearsago.
EstherNeuwirth
is a doctoralstudent
in theDe- Galnoor tries to neatly fitthe decisionpartment
ofSociologyat theUniversity
ofCalifor- makingprocessintothesecategoriesin ornia,Davis,andassistant
managing
editorofTheory derto showhow and whentheinstrumenand Society:Renewaland Critiquein Social Theory. tal supersedestheexpressive
and thepracLIMITED FRAMEWORK
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tical effectsof such a shiftin decision genceof theIsraelistateand thedisplaceof thePalestinmentand marginalization
making.
Galnoor concludes that when instru- ian population. Scott Atrannames the
mentalarguments
are dominant,as in the processthattookplace from1917-39"the
1937 debates of the Zionist movement, surrogatecolonizationof Palestine,"as it
is possible and players consistedof a foreignpowergivingrights
self-determination
by an
are open to negotiating
in a non-zerosum overland inhabitedpredominantly
game.On theotherhand,whenexpressive indigenous population to a nonnative
Ethnoloargumentsare dominant,as forPalestini- group(see forexampleAmerican
ans, negotiationand self-determinationgist 16, no. 4 (1989), pp. 719-44).
arenotattainable.In thisscenario,thede- Galnoordoes nottakeintoseriousconsidto
batesof 1937 provethattheZionistswere erationthe dynamicsthatcontributed
willingto negotiate,
but Palestinians
were thepartitionof Palestineand to the decinot,which explainswhy an Israelistate sion-making
processesof thisperiod.
in Zionistdebates
For thoseinterested
emerged,and a Palestinianstatedid not.
Palestiniansused expressivearguments aboutboundariesoftheproposedstateof
and
and werenotwillingin theend to giveup Israel, this book offersinteresting
Zionists were well-documented historical accounts
territory
for sovereignty.
ar- drawn from primarysources. Galnoor
morepragmatic,
utilizedinstrumental
listof keyparguments,and thus achieved statehood. providesa comprehensive
a chronology
This conclusionis troubling
fora number tiesin theZionistmovement,
of main events in the period from
ofreasons.
First,throughoutthe book, thereis 1936-39, an extensivebibliography,
a delimiteddiscussionofdebatesamongPales- tailed index and severalhistoricalmaps.
tinians,and Galnoor begins by stating Althoughthisis notcriticalanalysisin the
thatthisis notthescope of thestudy.Yet, spiritofrecentIsraelihistoriography,
JPS
he developsa theory
thatcomparestherel- 24, no. 1 (Autumn1994), pp. 78-88), it
ativestrengths
of Zionistand Palestinian can offera pointof departureforexamindecision-makingprocesses. The book ing the positionsof Zionistson partition
does not providea comprehensive
fromthe prestateperiod to
analy- and territory
sis of the Palestiniandebates duringthis thepresent.
periodto supportsucha comparative
conclusion.
Zionistsor Israelis HISTORYREPEATSITSELF
Second,identifying
with the instrumentaland Palestinians
withtheexpressiveand thenblamingthe
failureof Palestinianson thischoiceof a Peace For Palestine: First Lost Oppordecision-making
strategyis an approach
thatEdwardSaid calls "blamingthevic- tunity,by ElmerBerger.Gainesville,FL:
1993. xv +
tim." Instrumentalistapproaches have Universityof Florida Press,
270.
Bibliography
to
p.
Notes
242
pages.
been associated with what is rational,
and masculine,whiletheexpres- to p. 274. Indexto p. 287. Maps. $39.95
Western,
sive has been linkedwith the opposite. cloth.
This type of Orientalistdiscourse then
Reviewedby Allan C. Brownfeld
Palestinians
assofeminizes
and indirectly
ciatesthemwiththeemotional,irrational,
In thisbook, ElmerBergerrelatesthe
Eastern,and feminine,while failingto proposalsand counterproposals,
the conhighlightconfigurations
of power and spiracies and power plays which took
forcesofdominationthatauthorsuchdis- place duringthe 1949 arnisticenegotiatinctions.
tionsbetweenIsrael and its Arab neighThe historyof the Zionist movement bors.He arguesthatthebasic negotiating
and the partitionof Palestinecannotbe strategiesof the main playershave perunderstoodwithoutan examinationof sistedalmostunchangedintothepresent,
of power among the Brit- a "near rigidity"
configurations
thathas defeatedall efish,Jews,and Arabs. Imperialistideolo- fortsto achievepeace.
gieswithintheZionistmovement,
theBritish Empire'sattemptsto dominateand
restructure
Palestine,and the effortsto AllanC. Brownfeld,
a nationally
columsyndicated
produce Europeanhegemonywithinthe nist,is editorofIssues and associateeditorofThe
Arab world all contributedto the emer- LincolnReview.

